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Un'ite Youth Agains War and Fasci
WHY TWO DEMONSTRATiONs?
On May 30th, there will be two anti-
war, anti-Fascist youth demonstrations in
New York City. One under the ausploes
of the United. Youth Committee Against
War and Fascism, which includes the
Yipselli, S.Y.C.s, Co:rummist Yo ' 0 po.
utton Communist League of Struggle,
\: out ,1 Group, Student League for Indus-
trial Democracy, Young C ire I e
League, etc., the other, the National
Yoruh Day dsmonatratlon organized by
the Young Communist League controlled
Youth Section of the American League
Against War and Fascism and other Stal-
. t. youth groups.
two -demol1strations on tho S8IQe
"at' purposes? WJ,w is ftISPOIl-
e facts at some length
ularly in view of their di tortion in
lei ofl;lcial Stalinist press, the "Daily
Worker" and "Young Worker".
1. A represeututive of the New York
City Committee of the S.Y.C.s appeared
before the City Executive Committee of
the Young Peoples Socialist League d
proposed that the two organizationa
jointly call a confcrence which would or-
ganize n, ,demonstration for the freedom
of the four dppOrted German youth, Boh-
zien, JIose. Liebel'mann and Goldsteiu.
'l'he reply of the Yipsel committee was
, that they, ,,-ere already p~'erlaring for sev-
('ral del'noustrntions (May 1st, May 10th,
"No More War" parade, May 30th, Mitch·
It SqU\ll'C protest against the beating of
the si,.-..:Yip 'els last Memorial Day.) It
was theref~re aO'rced! tllat the May 30th
Mitchell, Sqnare demonstration be con-
verted ,int,O a united front act ion around
t,wo major. ~logans: tll four German
YO~1t11amI the sb.:: il}Sels.
. Our joint Sl1b-commitee drew UP a'list
of youth ol';\'anizatlons to be in.vited. This
included' the NatiOnal Student League,
"'he Yipsel.· objected to 0111' proposal to
invit", the Young Communist League and
we a,gl'E'ed not to 1)rC88the point in the
committee, obvionf'oly re~erdng it to make
onr proposal a.t the full confCl'ence.
::l. At the Confere))rC' the observer of
the Nntlouul' Stndent League 'proposed
that onr conference dissolve and its con-
stituent organizations j'oin lhe conference
for ~ntional Yonth Day to be Iwlu )Iay
l~th, They stated that the N.S.L. had
bepn inyited at thE' last minute. That
the Y.C.L, and similnr groups were ex-
cludpd from onr conferen'ce
The S.Y.C. delegates rpplied by citing
the letter sent to various national youth
ol'ganb:ations, including the 'N.S.L. and
the Y.C.L., for a national conference for
./ tbe dereD e of the four depotted Germ'an
youth held in New York April 9th. Nei·
ther organization ~ad replied to this com·
munication.
We proposed that the conference elect
a committee to meet with a similar com-
mittee of tbe May 13 conference to ar-
range one demonstration against war and
Fascism under joint auspices for May
30th. a'his proposal was rejected by the
N.S.L.ers. "Join our conference or ... "!
The Yipsels introduced an amendment
that we would have a united front with
the Y.C.L. if they would repudiate the
statements made by William Patterson,
the head of the International Labor De-
fense, in which he attacked the signers
of the protest on behalf of the four d'e-
ported German youth sponsored by the
Committee l!'"'orNon-Partisan Labor De-
fense and stated that the German young
ortcers 'strtt Iamalul r,e" II om jail and
torture".
The amendment was criticized by the
Spartacus delegates as an ultimatum
which could only stand in the way of
nutty. After heated discussion and a re-
cess, the Yipscls withdrew their amend-
ment and the original motion for com-
mon action accepted unanimously.
'I'he conference further decided that
since the name "Nalional Youth Day"
was Ultimately connected with only one
ection . of the movement, the Staliuist
Y.C.L. and its auxiliaries we propose a
mutually acceptable name for the demon-
stration 01 hel' than Kational Youth Day.
(contiuued·, on page 4)
Protest the Naval Maneuvers; Demand th
Freedom of the Four German Youth
another in I1Jurope. In Austria, Latvia,
Bulgaria these reactionary forces have
murdered and tortured workers and de-
stroyed their organizations.
DEFEND THE FOUR GERl\IAN
YOUml
No country is safe from this menace.
"Democratic" Holland has shown tbis
influence by the deportation of four Ger-
man young workers, who were attending
a world youth conference, to Fascist
Germany. Hitler now threatens to execute
the leaders of thel German Oommunisc
Party, f'haelmann and TQ1l"'l,~J:..
t (Ill May S1:st-Ro~:evl:!H,,...,.,aftIl:-r/"l'i~i'Y~--'l'i~rna· :CCt"l,i'Oiilll'liSs:-;l1ii'o;r-m:'t'V""I'I""''''!!'e~''''•• '' ••
elltire navy fleet In New York harbor. States. Symbolic is the beatings of si.,
This naval maneuver is intended to young Soclaltsts last Memorlal Da1, In
arouse II. spirit of chauvanistic pride in :\IitchelL Square, 'ell' York, by American
the youth aud show all the naval strength J...egtonalres. As the fleet enters New
of the government. York for it,,, review by Roosevelt, as the
These forces arc used to keep in sub- tinal preparations are being made for
j~tion the peoples of Latin America, :\Iemorial Day, Natroua Guardsmen, local
Roosevelt has with them Imposed on the police and armed thugs are hooting and
Cuban people reactionary puppet govern- murdering st riking workers in numerous
merits which murder the rebellious work- cities, 'rile mtlttarv ulldel' capitali"ni L
er", peasants and students. used against the workers at borne, the
At the same time ;J:t'ascist and semi-Fas- coloniaL peoples and the rival imperialists.
cist gronp:~ nrc appearing in greater
number and wider influence in the United BUlL)) THE UNITED FRO~T!
Atates, SiuGe the victol'y of lIitlerism in In 1:J34 the militant youth delllon lrat-
Germany last year Fascil'm has crushed ing again, t war and Fascism arc still
the working class in one cmmtry after (lividell. They will demon trate under
different conference banDcrs, It i:;l our
duty to naht relentlessly 0 that' hence-
forth there will be uuited front in action
of all militant J'outh organization .'
This is the crying need or the moment.
The welding f~rce, the organizer of ~uch
a movement cau only be a working class
party (anll a youth league) which stands
on a reYolutionary :Marxis(, a Communist,
program. To\vard,; thi end we Diu"
rededicate oUl'selYes,
FORWARD TO A L'NITED FRONT
A<+Al.N','1' BO:-,lSr~S' WAnR A. -B :FAS-
CIS;\[ !-
PROTl!:ST TIll!: XAVAL lIIAJ."'EVYEnS
OF :\IAY 31 t!
D];]];'l!:ND '.rlIAEL:\IA.·N .\.ND TORG--
LER!
As millions parade in the jingoist
Memorial Day on May 30th, tens of
thousands of young workers and students
will demonstrate throughout the country
ugatnst bosses' war and Fasclsm. In
1934 the American ruling class has pre-
pared its largest peace-time war budget.
Roosevelt talks t!;sarmament while he
buildS a navy "second to none", an air
force which other nuper lalist powers will
rear, armaments which can be used to
defend the interests of the Morgans, Rock-
fellers and Mellons.
PROTEST THE NAVAL MANEUVERSI
Troops Fire on Striking Workers
'Mini1eapolis and Toledo! Two mighty
posts, in the growing militant strike wave
of the • merican worket's!, The 'workers
(1<'maull union recognition and increased
wages. The bosses 'and their government
reply with special thugs, National Guards-
men, telTor, In Toledo l'wo were killed
:1l1d nearly 200 inj'uredl in the five day
~trugg-le. On the west coast a young
lon~",boremfln wa~ mnrdered.
He,eral workers were shot in the Lau-
ringbnrg, Korth Carolina, textile strike.
An eighteeil-real'-old worker, Aubrey
Water", i" not cxpedE'(] (0 recover. In
New Orleans, in Frisco, in Cleveland,
everywhere ,~!le workers nre meeting
bosses' terrorism with militant r sistance.
All this in peaceful, in democratic Am-
erica!. The m'a"ter clas.s fear,:> union or-
ganization. The steel magnates openly
l)roclaim that they will not permit the
unionization qf "t~eir property". And
President Roosevelt told us that the 'NRA
gave tbe workers the rigbt to organize
unions r;
The workers are awakening. They are
bl"ginnlng to See their class interests.
They are preparing for the deci;;ive bat-
tles lor the complete expropriation of the
exploiter". They are showing their read-
iness to fight, arms ill, Imp.d if need be,
against all odds. They are learning that
if the- maslel' class employs such vicious
violence against union recognition .they
wilt increa e this violence a thonsand fold
when their sources of profits are eudang-
ered.
It is up -'to us to be active in these
battles, Guide the worker along revolu-
tionary clas lines. A serious tart has
been made by onr comrades in Minnea-
polis. who l)elped 'organize the truck
drivers' union and led the recent militant
strike.
We must arouse the young workers and
'student.· against the u'e of ~ational
Guard, State' Militia or Army against
strikers. We must rally in suPPort of
om' clas brothers fighting for working
class rights.
Forward to greater class battle! and
the workers' revolution!
DEl<IiJ~D THE FOUR DEP RTED'
GER~rA~ YOUfJ.'II!
l'Ro'nJST 'rilE USE O)!~ ~IILIT,lRY
r~OHCES AOAI~, T 'rRlimRS!
DEFEND TIm .'OVIET u~no , THE
FARTHFmLA.l"'D' OF THE W0R.KI-G
CLASS! '
BUILD THE SPAR'rAC S YpUTH
l\IOVE:\IEN'r AS THE DEI! EXDER OF
THE IN"ERIDSTS OF THE Y.QU·G
WORKERS)
unions, among the students and peasant
youth. But it attempts to hide these fail-
ures with high sounding slogans and
wearisome phraseology. It is clearly to
be observed that in all capitalist countries
its organizations are merely vast sieves,
incapable of holding the youth who join
under the impetus of objective conditions.
The bankruptcy of the 2nd and 3rd In-
ternationals means at the same time the
bankruptcy of their youth organizations.
The revolutionary party ought to constt-
tute the true leader of the revolutionary
struggle and consequently the leader of
the youth organizations; the failure of
the party fls an historic revolutionary
factor means automatically the failure of
the youth organization.
8. During the imperialist war the
youth played a foremost part in the re-
generation of the entire workers' move-
ment. Today, the regeneration of the
international working clas~mOVQment
and the creation of a new i ternational
are inconceivable without the ~wakening,
the reassembling, the reorgai ization of
proletar-lan youth. In reality here does
1I0t exist a revolutionary you h mterna-
tlona l, and thcl sharpening claus conflict
demands, without equtvocatton.] such an
organization. i
n. Thi:; whole situation throws upon us
the tao k of attempting at all G'.osts to
instill the proletnrtan youth with lu clear
class cousciousuess and to gi ve it a sep-
al'ate organization, an organization which
will undort nke to re-assemble the \ youth
under the ~)anner of tl~e new inte1-na~'onal
and to raise cadres III order to a sure
the historic continuity of tue prolet rian
struggle until the abolition of classet.,1.
10. It is our firm belief that the jollnt
declaration of four organlzations., In e-
pendent Socialist Party (Holland), Re
Iutiunary Socialist Party (Holland
eialist I'Vorkers Party (Germ
Iuteruati Communi t ea
uns con erence learly
to the Fourth Internatio. whic
tated by the whole course of events:
the basis of a break with and an im-
placable struggle against reformism,
centrism and bureaucrattc centrlsm, we
must unite the healthy forces of the pro-
letarian liiovement for the creation .f
the new International upon whom will
depend the future of the revolution and
of the proletariat.
n. To the subordination of the Young
Socialist International to reformism, and
to social patriotism; and to the subordin·
ation of tlie Yonng Communist Interna.
tional to the Soviet bureaucracy, to so-
cialism in one country (National refox:m.
ism), we must counterpose the regener-
ation of the international youth move-
ment on the basis of proletarian interna-
tionalism, built on the granite founda-
tions of Marxist theory and enriched by
a century of experiences of proletarian.
struggle, above all the Russian Revolu-
tion, under the leadership of Lenin and
Trotsky. And more, the regeneration of
the international youth movement, that
is, tlle building of a Dew revolutionary
youth international, cannot be accom-
plished on the basis of the political and
organizational teachings of the two bank-
rupt youth internationals. The Declar.
ation of the Four cOllcretized clearly the
political ~nd organizational concepts fit-
ting to the experiences of the interna·
tional working class movement which
alone could serve as the basIs of work
in the creatioll of the new internatioDal
and consequently its youth section. In
addition we have the splendid' instruc-
tions of the 2nd and 3rd Congresses of
the Y. C.!., which by and large serve as
a guide for specific youth work.
12. The present conference will have
been historically justified if it can lay
the basis of a working collaboration to· /
wards the direction of this new interna·
Page Two YOUNG SPARTACUS May 31&11, 1934
Principles of Internationalist-Communist Youth
DECLARA'I'IO T OF PRINCIPLES OF
THE I.C.L. YOUTH TO THE INTERNA.
l.'IONAL YOUTH CONFERENCE AT
AM TERD·.o\M-J!16br.uftry 24-25-26, 1934
1. By the composition ot the ditrerent
participating organizations, the present
confer nee has for its origin the same
facts, the same conditions, which were
at the bottom of the International Con-
ference of Independent Revolutionary
Socialist Parties which took place in
Paris on the 27th and 28th Of August,
1933. The present conference is its com-
plement, or reflection.
As Bolshevik-Leninist Youth, we take
completely as our own, the Declaration
made to that conference by our intejna-
tional organizations: On the basis of the
failu~e of the 2nd and 3rd Internationals
we must put on the order of the day the
necessity for building a new revolution-
ary ).nternational.
2. World capitalism has been now for
some years in a stage of decomposition.
It can find no progressive outlet from the
terrible impasse which the system of
profili and exploitation has brought it.
Tlaere remains only one solution; the
transformation of the social order of
capltalism into the social order of social-
ism or communism. This task belongs to
the revolutionary proletartat. On the
basis of capitalism, there i no solution.
There- is only war and the violent reac-
tion of l!'ascism. This is precisely what
is lrappening. The decay of the capital-
ist order has pushed the class struggle to
a pyramld lea! point. There are two roads
to take: (1) the revolutionary interna-
tionalist road which will bring about the
end of capitalism and the establislllnent
of the new social order, and (2) the na-
tional, chauvinistic road which prepares
and makes possible the advent of Fas-
clsm, who e task it is. to maintain the
order of pitalism.






"When in 1914 the Kaiser's armies
marched westward into Belgium and'
eastward toward Ru sla, <rerman soldiers
were killed by German guns manned by
the armies of King Albert and Czar Nich-
ola. II. . . . On a village green in rural
England stands a 'Var Memorial: a can-
J10ll captured by the local regiment from
t11e Germans. On one ide of the cannon
are engraved' the names of the English
soldiers who were killed in that advance.
On the other side is the manufacturer's
marne: The English Vickers, Ltd."
These striking facts are among the
many to be fouud in the abundance of
pnmpalets and books recently issued on
2lrmaments. "Arms and the Men' '(Dou-
bleday, Doran and Co., Inc.)-from whicb
the above is quoted-"Patriotism Ltd"
.Inc} "The Secret International" (pub-
lis·lIcs. by the Uuion of Democratic Con-
trol-Lond~n, England) are outstanding
in this field.
Th munition producers are Interna-
rlonnfists to the core! They sell arms to
the enemy country, before or even during
war; they help build up war industries
in all oountrtes-e-regardless of whom the
victims of the deadly products may be.
One motive runs through .all their ac-
tion -as the actions of their capitalist
brothers in ot her industrie -profits, more
profits, greater profits.
The pamphlets under review cover the
main munition firms in the world: Vic)l:-
ors Ltd (England), Krupp (Germany),
8<'hneider-Creusot (France), S k 0 d a
(CzeclJo-SloYakia), Mitsui (Japan) and
Bethlehem Steel (United States). In all
cnses these firms are' directly connected
with the bankers, steel magnates and' pol-
11Iclaus. In Europe there is a definite
connect ion among the companies through
ividuals beingl on boards of directors
time.
pacts nnd agreements are
aper to tue,;c lUuael"ll Klugutl:l.
ing incident that England and
any were at war in 1914-1917 coultl.
not stand in the way of Vickers Ltd. War
time or peace time, profits must go on!
Munitions were shipped' through the
neutral country, Sweden. Or the Ver-
~aill('s '.rreaty limitation on German re-
armament was overcome by secret ship-
IDent of munitionR-with the knowledge
of the British government! When 'no big
wars are on, small wars are either manu-
factured or encouraged-by large-scale
expensive propaganda. and the sale of
munitions to both sides of the flght-
witness the Chaco War.
APJTALISM DRI GS WARS
What most of these writings fail to see
01' emphasis is that while munition inter-
est may foster, intensify and prolong
wars, the real cause for military confiict
among nations lie deeper: in the very
.parasitic, exploiting system of wage
slavery, capitalism. The national capital-
ists seek markets for their surplus goods
and capital that they cannot sell or invest
at. bome. Since the markets of the world!
are limited and have been divided amo~
tbe robber nations, an increase of one
group is at tbe expense of the other.
When one group cannot achieve its aims
peacefully, around the conference tables,
it resor", to violent means, to war.
Nor do we find in these pamphlets any
detailed information on the connection of
the sunition producers with the power-
ful business, industrial and banking in-
terests of th~ country. This imPortant
phase of the problem is skimmed over.
For example, the connectiops between
Bethlebem Steel and E. I". du Pont Ne-
monrs Co. ill the United States with the
basic interests of the country, steel rail-
road. t automobile and banking. This job
i yet to be done.
Wbat is the solution to tbe growth of
armaments and the entire munition rack-
et? Disarmament con1'erences? These
nre nQthing but. sham pantomines which
,
YOUNG SPARTACUS
WHAT? NO MORE ARMS FOR THE
CHACO WAR?
So Roosevelt after all is for peace. He
is going 'to stop the war in South Ameri-
ca, between Bolivia. and Paraguay over
Chaco, by prohibiting the shipment of
munitions from this country to either
side. Well, it seems that we were all
wrong about the President.
Wrong we may be-e-show us if you can!
-but not In this ease-s-not by a long
shot! E,'en in this peace step Roosevelt
is serving his true masters, the Rocke-
fellers and the Morgans. Proof? Easy
enough; we need but quote:
"It was considered probable (merely
probable!) that the haste displayed by
the administration (in getting an embar-
go on arms shipments-S.) 'has been due
to the expectation of a Paraguayan vic-
tory in the extensive fighting around
Fort Canada. This, in the opinion of ex-
perts here, would open the road to Para-
guayan troops to the oil fields and refinery
of the Standard Oil Company of Bolivia."
(New Yorlc Times, May 23. 1934).
So Rockefeller does not dictate to
Roosevelt! Rockefeller's Standard Oil
Company of Bolivia has been supplying
408,000 gallons of oil a month to the Bol-
ivian army during the war. If Paraguay
captures the fields, Rockefeller's oil, in-
vestments, profits are threatened (or as
we are accustomed to heal' it: American
oil, American investments, American
profits are in danger ! ) Roosevelt serves
his master!
JAPAN ISSUES WARNIXG
With sweeping arrogance Japan, last
month, told the other imperialist powers
to keep hauds off China. This crack was
~ un .,..,,1 ""!II' nr(u!'raml<. Look at
RooseYelt's plans for limitation of arms
and his tremendous war budget. This
farce of disarmament has gone so far
that the reactionary, semi-Fascist veter-
ans have recently called for disarma-
ment! Of course their resoluticm con-
tained not a' word about France's fever-
ish war preparations!
Some propose state mono~lf of arma-
mcnts production. This is the position
of "'.rhe Union of Democratic Control"
and is already being hintecl at in the
United States by Senator Nye who is in
charge of the munition-investigation com-
mittee. Most governments already have
control of munition production and ex-
port. .
"So far the steps taken towards public
control of armaments are only laughable.
Armament manufacturers have not been
In any way inconvenienced as a result of
the acceptance by the British and several
other gove~ments of a rule that the
manufacture and export of arms must he
licensed by the State. So far this rule
has been carried out to the complete sat-
isfaction of manufacturers and govern-
ments. It Is, in fact, nothing but a war
provision." (The Secret International-
page 46.-Qur emphasis).
REVOLU~ON AGAINST WAR
If the governments would take over the
complete business, would the problem be
solved? Hardly. The basic causes of
war would still exist; the governments
are nothing but executive committees of
the ruling classes. But one need not
worry about this' possibility; It is either
a dream of middle class elements or out-
right fakery of militarists and politicians.
Events will move in a different direc-
tion. It is up to us to answer with a
decisive "Yes" the question posed at the
conclusion of "The Secret International:
". . . may not the next appeal to the
warlike passions of the nations prove
/lnd justifiably prove to be the signal not
for war, but fOr revolution?"
Memorial Day began as a commemora-
tion of the fallen soldiers of the Civil
War. It is appropriate to recall the
"patriotic services" of the founders of the
present respectable "Houses" of Morgan,
Mellon and their kind. Patriotic gentle-
men bought from the government $17,486
in defective arms, which would shoot off
the fingers of the soldiers using them, and
sold the same arms back to the same
government for $109,912. What are a
few dead soldiers as compared to profits
for the parasites!
The sons of the rich did not have to
enter the Civil War. They could buy a
substitute-buy a life of a poor JQung
At th 1 worker in the war to abolish slavery!ugus 4 ,19 4 ~he "American Guardian" (April, 20."'!t" t t
Go figb~OU fools! Tear up the 'earth . 1l)34'j --a mId-western So'cla,ist p per.
with strife quotes a letter written during this period
And' spill each others guts upon the by the father of the present multi-milllon-
field; _ aire, Andre:v Mellon, to one of his sons:
Serve unto death the men you served in "'1 had hoped,' wrote the old gent to
in life his son, 'James Mellon, tben in Wiscon-
So that their wide dominions may not sin, 'my boy was going to make a smart,
yield. intelligent business man and was not !luch
a goose as to be seduced from duty by
the deClamation of buncombed ·speeches.
It is only greenhorns who enlist. You can
learn nothil)g in the army .... Here
there is no 'credit attached to going. All
now stay if they can and go if they mllst.
Those who are able to pay for substitutes,
do so, and' no discredit attaches. In time
yOll will come to understand and believe
that a man may be a patriot witbout
risking bis own iife or sacrificiag his
health. There are plenty of other lives
less valuable or others ready to serva
fOr the love of country.'
For the love of country! The Mellons
the cannons cease to find Morgans will celebrate Meltloriai Day
by placing weaths on the graves of tke
us peace Civil War soldiers many of whom serve'll
as their substitutes or were killed by th9
Lords of use of de'fective guns which their fath9rs
sold. ,
bursting from their meal of For the love of country they sent thou-
sands of American boys across to fight
their war for profits. For Jove of coun-
who've try they are now preparing to plunge th9
new generation of youth into a world
slaughter. What patriotic, self-saorific-
ing gentlemen!
particularly aimed at the United States.
'l'he American government and capitalists
have been building munition apparatuses,
granting loans and helping rearm the
Chinese government-in order to reap big
profits and! to counter-act Japan's gob-
bling up of China.
Hoosevelt's government came back with
a snappy reply. Japan hastened to "ex-
plain": Her interest in China was no
different from that of the U. S. in Latin
America! In other words, if American
imperialism can have free" play to op-
press the peoples of the American con-
tinent, wby should not the Japanese have
the same rights in the Far East? No
pokesman of Washrngton has yet replied,
in verbal or written form. to this argu-
ment!
ROOSEVELT'S REAL REPLY
Roosevelt's comeback takes far more
definite form: Plans to fortify Alaska by
naval planes and vessels. ("Japan
means to take control of all the fishing
in Bristol Bay" says OOllgressman Sivo-
vich ) . Five na val planes, six vessels and
about 500 are "surveying the territory".
The big naval building program. the fieet
maneuver to be held in N. Y. on May 31
and the preparedness of the country for
war: These are Roosevelt's replies.
MUNl'fION FRODUCERS UNOW NO
FATHERLAND!
Faced with a coming armed conflict be-
tween the U. S. and Japan E. I. du Pont
de Nemours and Co., a powerful American
munition producer, connected with Gen-
eral JVIotors. is helping in building war
industries in Japan. The liberals and
Stand by the flag-the lie that still al-
lures;
Lay down your lives for land you do not
own,
And give unto a war that is not yours
Your gory tithe of mangled :flesh and
bone. ,
But whether it be yours to fall or kill
You must not question why nor where.
You see the tiny crosses on tbat hUl?




"Enough! enough! God' give
again."




So stagger back, you stupid dupes
"won",
Back to your stricken towns to toll
anew,
For there your dismal tasks ~re still un-
done
And grim Starvation gropes again for
you.
Then ~'ou will find that "nation" is a name
And boundaries are things that don't
. exist;
That Labor's bondage, worldwide, is the
same.
And ONE the enemy it must resist.




pacifists a re amazed; the daily press
feigns indignation; Congressional investi-
gations ar~ threatened. Even the du
Pont company issues some meaningless
denial.
Now why all this fuss! It du Pont
does not make investments or sell muni-
tions to Japan, China, Boltvia and' Para-
guay-very impartlally- how can they
pay big dividends?
Income a"Dd dividends tell the story of
success and failure. DuPont's figures, in-
cluding General Motors, show:
IncolOO from Operations
(After provision for depreciation and ob-
~oleace of plants and squipments)
Ffrst, Quarter 1934 $8,813,143
]"ir t Quarter 1933 2,369,570
Dividends
First Quarter 1934 $9,982,944
or 90c per share of stock.
Fir t Quarter 1933 $3,825,428
or 35c per share of stock.
An(l we are still in an economic de-
pression! Wait until "we" get started!
WHO FIGHTS THE WARS?
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Why Two Anti- War Demonstrations on May 30th
(continued from page 1)
Further, that a common leaflet be issued
clearly stating that the demonstration is
being arranged bJ' a joint. committee of
the t,wd conferences.
The nited Youth Conference accepted
a number of definite slogans under the
~ener~l head of "Against War and Fas-
cism", which dealt .with the naval man-
euvers in N, Y., the four German youth,
the sixYipsels, the murder of· the Cuban
students. These were to be proposed to
the joint arrangements committee,
3. Our Conference committee informed
the committee for the May 13th ~onfer,-
pnce of o.ur decisions for united front and
'mr action in spnding a delegution to their
CunfL·rence. Dl'~pit" tbi~, the :If.v 1~h
Conference wellt ahead witlJ itsl regull r
agenda and only after it had pl'llctically
exbausted its routine business it permit-
ed our delegation to present its pOsition.
The conferenc~ accepted our proposal
for a joint demonstration and empowered
its incoming committee to work with ours.
4. On May l5th the two :committeel
were to meet. When our committee( at
tempted to make joint arrangements for
the agenda, it was told that we wtre to
make our proposals for the demollstration
when that point is reached by the ar-
rangements committee of tha May tilth
conference.
It was clear that the Stalinists were
9Pposed to a joint arrangements commit-
tee, After a while they agree~ that it
WOuld' be a joint meeting.
5. It was agreed that thQ slogans ot:
the demonstration would be: Against War
and Fascism, on' the naval ma,neuvers,
Cuban students and masses, etc. Ther
Two Sparticans Arrested
SAN F'RAXCISCO, May t8.-Eleanor
nooth and Florence Wyle each 21, mem-
hers of the, Communist eag Ie lind thl'
iltrtn Cmos ere a Te eu 0-
for dh;tributing leaflets to the strik-
in~ longshoremen. The handbills, urged
1he stl'ikers to "stand' finn and united"
and to 11aS no attention- to mediators.
'I'hey were sigued by the Communist
];('ugue of America.
r.r]leFc arrests took place in the midst
of intense fighting between the-longshore-
men and the police. Tear gas bombs
greeted the 2,000 pickets. Drawn pist·
ols, sn.wecl-off ;;llOt guns and machine
guns were held in reudine. s by the police.
'J'lle NRA and the cmployers are doing
ewrything 1108sible to IJreak the strike
of the 2G,OOO long horemen of Seattle,
l' rUand', San Francisco autl Los Angeles.
Communist Youth Principles
(continued from page. 2)
Oonal org~nization, which is dictated to
I1S by the entire march of events. Only
a b,ealthy apd clear discu 'sion and a ~on-
frontation of the political positions of
ihe various organizaLlol1s 011tbis problem
and their verification in the light of -the
experience of the struggle, will be able
to lay the grounds for uch an agree-
mpnt·
Comrade'! The present generatlon is
liying through IJistorir dflJ·s. These are
q.eei i\'e moment;;. 'We have tremendous
insks to perform. Our generation must
rf'NpOll(] to the demands of thf' situatioq.
'Ne must lend all our strength to the cre-
ation of 1bis new in tel'D11Lional of the
Vlo!'ld proletariat. We 1111181.create tbe
]leW youth interl1atiouaJ. Onr generation
must he educated and trained for' these
gigantic struggles. It must be in a posi-
tion to solve them and olve them victor-
iously. Let our creative work live up
to the leve! of our re~r',~l1ibilitiei! r
Forward in th~ spirit of revol\ltionary
internationalism, in the spirit of those
rreat'champions of 'th~ proleta:ri~ YQPtb,
Stalinists rejected the two main slogans Confercncc. What non-Stalini t organiz-
of our conunittoo: on the four German ation could possibly have objected to
youth and the six Yil>sels. huviug a mutnally acceptable name for
Theil' arguments are intere ting: The the iake of a common demonstration?
names of the 'fouu deported German youth ""one!
were unknowl~. 'Vhen their names were The Rtalini:sj,l finally "cone ded". We
gtveu, the argument wa changed. There could call the demonstration an~-th\ug we
aro thousands of anti-Fascist victims, w~ want; they would cull it "Natiounl Youth
select fonr'! Our reply was that there Day"! And this stupid. proposul in the
were thousands of labor prisoners in the name of common action, united front! It
U. S. yet we have special slogans and could lead to nothing but friction, dif·
conferences for l\i[ooney. frculty and' possibly actual conflict at the
We bad previon ly included "Free Thael- demonstration.
man and Torgler" among our slogans. This On the matter of a common leaflet the
was also rejected on the grounds that the Stalinists were divided among themselves.
Youth ection of the American League (rrlleir final decision a stated in the
Agaiust War llnd Fa 'cism was non-parti- "Daily "'orker" in a negative manner and
'an (!) and therefore could not mentiOJl by their representative. on other occa-
he lIamc:s of speci:fi.c political leaders! sions was agaiJJ, t a common leaflet.)
tt was pointed out that the May 13th The joint meeting was at a tandstill.
Conference of the American League had A ret'e . failed to help. The United Youth
ilJccepted a resolution for the freedom 01 Committee stated that it was ready to
Thaelman (Torgler was not mentioned!). !Ieet again with the N. Y. D. committee
When this was denied by Jim Lerner of the next evening. That meanWhile they
the American League, the "Daily Work- should consult the organizations of the
er" was quoted and the Stalinists sbame- May 13th conference and bring before
facedly kept quiet but refused to change them our proposals. '1'he Stalinists re-
their actions! plied, like big hearted fellows, that if we
!Their proposal was the vague slogatl. changed our minds we could join "their
"Defend) the Anti-Fascist Fighters" .. Af- demonstration." The meeting was then
tel' explaining that we did not believe adjourned by the chairman. (According
that they had stated their :real reasons to the ,Stalinists we "walked out" of the
for rejecting our slogans, which were commi ttee meeting!)
factional ones, our Committee agreed to Our pl'oposal for a meeting the next
withdl'3w these :;Iogans-wilh the under- evening W'llS repeated to John Marks of
standing that our section of the demon- the Y.C.TJ. and' it was agreed that he or
stration would carry them. Lerner would telephone us the next eve-
Is better proof needed of oUli d£6ire for r:ing at 7. .
united action than the withdrawal of the 7. Our committee met 011 Wednesday
two main slogans of our oonference? evening, May 16th. When no phone call
6. The real issue of <lonflict again came from the Stalinists we reached tbem
arose: a joint demonstration or the fusior. by phone and were! informed that their
of the United Youth Committee into thj;> position of the previous evening was un-
Xational Youth Day Committee? We pre- changed. Our committee decided to re-
ented our proPosal for a joint naml iterate its position in a letter to the Na-
other than National Youth Day, joint tional Youth Day Committee which in-
publicity, and II. common leaflet issued by <'~l1dedthe right of the Stalinists to call were ready to concede on ever:v.
joiqt com ittee wbicb "'0 If' I""'~ th"i!' . tion. of the _dcmonstrntiQil "N~' l,lOirl- except ono-
cLear ~n1 'the -two Confere _s were tioMl Youth Day Section". WE WAN'l'ED A GJ:,~UDIE
working together. This letter -was sent by' messenger but .FRONT, A COMMON DEMON
The Stalinists insisted on National the office of the American League was TION RUN BY A J01. T COMMITTE ~
Youth Day. it was a tradition of the clo 'ed. After our meeting we read the AND NOT AN I~VIfJ'A'L'10N TO JOIN
~'Ol1llg worl,ers, supported by thousands, next day's issu~ of the "Daily Worker" r.rIIE STALINIST NATIONAL YOUTH
etc. 'llw so-called tradition was discus- C:UaJ' 17th) which containf'd an article DAY CO:\'FERE~CE A. TD DliJMO-
~ed including last year's violation of headed "Y.P.S.L. Leaders Split National S'fRA'.rION.
agreements in New York National Youth Youth Day UnitJ' ill Committee" and at- ,TIle Rpartacus Youth Clubs will con-
Dlly dl'monstration, the tearing up of t.acked "the Socialist-renegade clique" tmue to fight for the united front. We
YOUNG SPARI'J'ACUS, etc. 'l'11e article had been written befor~ 7 h:~ve succeedecl in getting the New York
Another reason was added: The May Q'clocli-befol'e wc wl61"enotified' of the YlpSels. to agree to common action which
13th COHference had instructed them to final action of the Stalinists amI whJle wOl;ld l~clu~~ the Stalinist yonth on the
organize "Nationai Youth Day". Tbey our committee was still considering ways b'1F'" of geJll;JIIe .11l1~tpd~l'on~ agreemen~s
~_O_U_l_d=I_JO_t=c_h_a_n;ig;.e=t_h_e=_d_ec;;i~._io;;n;;;;;~o~f=t h~e~~a;n~d~m~e~a~ns~~o~f~a~C~IU~'e~v~in~g~~u~m~'t~)'~!====-a. step whld IS III vlOlatlon of thClrJatIOnal Committee decision and even
runs counter to the Rentiment among
sections of the Yipsels who still remem-
ber the shameful :\Iadison Square Garden.
affair.
Forward to the United Youth Demon-
Rtration A~'"Uinst"-ar and F~seism! Fo)'-
ward to an all-inclusive genuine ~nited'
front!
Young Workers Protest Nazi Rallies
XHW YORK C1TY.-~fiJitant1y shout-
ing "Dowll with Fascism", over a thou-
sand militant workers paraded on May
17th in the counter demonstration to the
Nazi.' Madison Square Garden meeting,
Led by the Communist League of Amer-
ica, tIle Young People's Socialist League
and the Rl)artacus Youth Cluhs, the anti-
:Fascists defied the 1,000 police and their
regulations by marching at'ound the
Garden, up and <lown Eighth Avenue and
BroadwllY.
All atteDJpts to breal;::the line of march
were u!HHJc~esfuI. A rna s meeting was
held near TIIJle' Square addressed by rep-
re entatlves of the Yipsels, the Amedcnn
Workers PartJT, the Young Communi I.
Leaguc as well as Carl Cowl of the Com-
muni;;;t League and Joe Carter of the
Spartacus Youth Clubs. A defense corps
for the speakers succeeded in warding
off pollce attempts to break up the'-meet-
ing. Later several young worl;::ers were
arrested. Others were beaten up in th-e
court 1'00111. The cops took reyelJge.
This demonstration should be the
starting pOint of tbe real united fr.ont
against Fascism.
I'HILADELPHIA.-A group of young
Socialists and Spartacans massed togeth-
er ill front of Turngemeirtde Hall to
demonMl'ate against the Fasci. 't tendencies
a~ expl'e sed by the Fl'iends of ew Ger-
many. A picket line wa immediately
formed and marched back and forth be-
fore the entrance to the hall, shouting
,;Iogans, distributing leaflet~, and singing
revolntionlJ ry songs.
Alollg towards the end of the meeting
four or five cops swppt down upOn the
)'lieket line and with an energetic stream
of illve-ciin' thl'f'ats, tolU the comrades in
no uuoertain tN'ms to "scral11". When
the comrade. stood their ground, the
cops became by terical, tarted to draw
tbeir night-sUcks, and out-did themselves
in tlJC use of profanity.
Though forced to walk around the
illock, this did pot deter 1he commdes
from booing the cops and shouting:
"Down with Hitler".
'J he immediate result of the mobiliza-
tion was to initiate a closer bond between
the S.LC. and the Y.P.S.L., and to dem-
onstrate that united youth action against
Fascism is possible in spite of the sabo-
tage of the Y.C.L.
8. Nevertheless, the next day our dele-
gation brought our letter to Jim I;eruer.
'rbe~' asked for a writren reply. He
cluimed that he did not have any. He
replied v rbally in answer to que tions
thut tlley were 0PIlOSl'll to dropping ":-;;1-
(tonat Youth Day" as the 1I:1l11eof The
ommon dell1onslr311on and O])POed to a
common leaflet and publicity.
, T'hc next da r thei l' ··reply" appeared in
the form of :1 letter to the members of
the Y,P.S.L., the Young rcle League and
the ,'tudent Leagu for Iudn trial Demo-
('rac·y. To the members of tnree of the
orgall,izations of Oln' oonferenc.e,. not to
ol'ganizatiOlls or to our conferenoo!
It was more than obvious that he e
people wer~ }l.fraid of a real united,front!
9. Bnt they h<1ve to explilin aU this to
their followi.'1'8. The lander machine or
the ~talini -ts i put in ful] motioll. John
MarkR, national organi:<:ationul secI' tary
of the Y.C.L., is entru. ted witb the real
job: To slander the Sparl.acus Youth
Clubs (the '·'J.'rotskyite.") as anti-Soviet
youth. (Daily Worker, May 19th).
WhJ' did' Lerner and "larks rej'ect the
slogan proposed by the Spartacus Youth
Club at tbe joint meeting, of "Defense
of the Soviet Union" in tead of the vague
and meaningless slogan of "SUl!port the
peace policies 0 the Soviet Union"?
'Lerner explained it at the meeting. The
"Defense of the oviet Union" was a
eotmuunist slogan and therefore could· not
be) 'upported by t1le .'\.merican League
Against WIU and Fascism! The Yipsels
supported it. !The American League ob-
j~cted ! No attempt was then made to
ealL us "anti-Soviet"!
10. In summary. It was the S.Y.C.s
that proposed to the United Youth Com-
mittee a common demonstration with tbe
Rtalinists 011May 30th. It '...·as the United
Youth Committee that approached the M.
HUh Conference of tbe Stalinists.
-N. Y. CITY COl\ll\IITTEE
SPARTAC S YOUTH CLUB
Mooney Plea Rejected.
Tom I001Jey bn;;; heell deniel! a wrll
of habe'ls corpus by tbe Federal District
judL';(' of California. Such a writ would
have pnt the Rtate of California on th.-
c1-('fen-ive to how (;alls(' wl1\' Moone\'
$1hould not be freed. This WO~1<1 expos'
tbe entirf' roll en framp-up Ilgain~t th('-
\Vorkin~ claR, militant.
The case will go to j hI' SuprC'me Court
on the basi. of a mi trial, perjur~ wit-
ne~ses, violation of the FOllJ'teentb
Amendment of the Constitutiou of the
United State that a State shall not "de-
prive any per on. of life, liberJT, or prop-
erty without dne process of law."
This amendment ha not interfered
with the r~ilroading of ~Iooney an~d'Bill-'
ings and thousands of otber lab~r ;plis- '
oner. Only mass protest can fre~ these
victims of capitalism. 'I ' "
